MINUTES
Water Transfer Working Group
Monday, February 2, 2015, @ 1:00 PM

Attendees: Stuart Crane, Peter Dykstra, Chuck Garner, Stan Isley, Jonathan Kohr, Chris Lynch, Larry Martin, Julia McHugh, Teresa Merriman, Sage Park, Tom Ring and Bill Ferry via phone

All approved of the January 4, 2015 minutes

New Business:

- 2015-19 Ditsworth Zylstra: WBN Request, 2 domestic wells for 1000 sq ft of lawn, USBR Storage Contract from 9/01-3/31. Although the land use proximity is a concern for WDFW, the issue is outside the scope of the WTWG authority. Thumbs up.


- 2015-22 Mattson Family Farm LLC: Already signed and approved. WBN Request, single domestic well for 500 sq ft of lawn, USBR Storage Contract from 9/01-3/31. Clarify the assignment to the Trust Water Right Program water to mitigate long term impacts to unnamed creek. Sage Park will return with information on who is the responsible party for maintaining the diversion to Tillman Creek. Thumbs up.

- 2015-23 LaPham: Already signed and approved. WBN Request, single domestic well for 500 sq ft of lawn, USBR Storage Contract from 9/01-3/31. Clarify the assignment to the Trust Water Right Program water to mitigate long term impacts to Yakima River. Thumbs up.

- 2015-24 & 2015-25 WDFW: Change of point of diversion request. Source of water originally was the Tieton River, it had been moved to Oak Creek, and at this time the
request is to place an additional point of diversion on the Tieton River. The physical change has already occurred. Thumbs up.

- 2015-26 Mack Creek Ranch & Ecology: Change of point of diversion request. Mack Creek Ranch in Teanaway Watershed conservation project point of diversion downstream change and Ecology Trust Water application, Thumbs up. Each of the successive TRROA and SWUA POD change and Trust Water Applications (25 projects) were requested to be brought before the WTWG, a blanket thumbs up on the 25 projects was not given. A map of the locations of the 25 projects was requested for review.

Next Meetings:

- Monday, March 2, 2015 @ 1PM
- 2015: Apr 6, May 4, Jun 1, Jul 6, Aug 3, Aug 31, Oct 5, Nov 2, & Dec 7. All at 1PM

Call in Number:

- (303) 445-3912, password 0046#